Women’s Committee Meeting

September 16, 2009

Attendance: Amy, Anna, Diane, Danielle, Alicia

Bigelow 217

Treasurer – Balance of approx $1,000.00. Graphic charges still to be placed into budget costs. Ideas for using balance of money:

- Furnishing for Women’s Lounge
- Webinar
- Coffee Hour
- Food for food seminar

Women’s Lounge – Danielle has received no info yet. Bob Weller has not gotten back to her.

Committee elections - Amy is still working on the ballot. Notice will be in Headlines again this week. Deadline for nominations is 9/24. Ballot will go out ASAP. Danielle will check with Graphics about printing and with HR for list of recipients.

Questions? How many women on the committee? Do we have to break down by Technical – Science – Administration?


Buy Green-Buy Local – Anna reported that Jesse is unable to do on Oct 8. She would like to do a Winter Event where she will speak and get others involved i.e. farmer, etc. She would talk about getting fresh produce in winter. She also suggested the movie “
“Fresh”. This movie provides a positive spin on food production. A license to show the film to 100 people can be obtained for $50.00. Anna will contact Mary Lardie to see if we can share event with “Redfield Movie Night”. She will also send out e-mail to committee members for date suggestions. We would schedule talk and movie at separate times.

Meetings for 2010 – Diane will schedule meetings for 2010 using same time schedule and format as this year.